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with very extensive floor space for tables, is 
exceptionally adapted to the needs of an ex- 
tensive exhibition of the annual progress of 
science. HENRY5'. OSBORN. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 


AN INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC CATALOGUE 

AND CONGRESS. 

EDITOROF Dear Sir :-In SCIENCE: consid-
ering your very courteous invitation to con- 
tribute something of present interest to your 
valuable journal, it has occurred to me that 
I could not perhaps do better than to follow 
the example set in your issue of Feb. 15th, 
by the distinguished representatives of my 
nlmu muter, Prof. Bowditch and his commit- 
tee, in their report to the Harvard Uni- 
versity Council on the circular of the Royal 
Society, respecting the proposed Interna-
tional Catalogue. My letter of reply to this 
circular does not, as you will see, in any 
way conflict or interfere with the recom-
mendations made in that excellent report. 
It deals almost entirely with other points in 
the circular which are not directly noticed 
in the report. 

Should the suggestions which I have ven- 
tured to make, especially in regard to the 
meetings of an International Congress of 
Science in connection with the proposed 
Catalogue, be finally approved and carried 
into effect, they may lead to practical re-
sults of great importance. Such meetings, 
held from time to time-perhaps in various 
cities of the two continents-may not only 
bring together from all parts of the globe 
the most eminent votaries and friends of 
science in fraternal conference, but may 
help not a little, with other influences which 
are now constantly a t  work, in converting 
Tennyson's 'parliament of man ' and ' fed-
eration of the world ' from a poetical vision 
into a beneficent reality. 

Yours faithfully, 
HORATIOHALE. 

CLINTON,ONTARIO,CANADA, 
May 30, 1894. 

GENTLEMEN me: AS you have honored 
by addressing to me a copy of your impor- 
tant circular letter, in which you solicit from 
the recipient the expression of his views re- 
specting the establishment of a ' Central 
Office or Bureau,' by ' international coiiper- 
ation,' for the purpose of preparing and pub- 
lishing, at brief intervals, a catalogue of all 
scientific publications of every description 
(whether appearing in periodicals or inde- 
pendently), I cannot, in due courtesy, de- 
cline to offer in response such considerations 
as occur to me, however inadequate they 
may seem in comparison with others which 
will reach you from better qualified corre- 
spondents. 

That the proposed scheme is both highly 
desirable and abundantly feasible cannot 
reasonably be doubted by any one who is 
aware of the immewe increase in the num- 
ber of scientific publications of late years, 
and the equally rapid increase of scientific 
associations, public libraries and high insti- 
tutions of learning, for most of which such 
a catalogue will be found of very grmt ad- 
vantage and ultimately a necessity. The 
most convenient 'method of inaugurating 
the scheme ' would seem to be by first ascer- 
taining the probable annual cost, which can 
readily be judged through the experience 
already gained by the Royal Society in the 
publication of its annual 'Catalogue of Scien- 
tific Papers,' and then by appointing in each 
(presumed) contributing country, under 
some appropriate title, an 'Aid Bureau,' 
which should be an existing institution of 
high standing, and one that either is already, 
or can easily be placed, in touch with the 
chief scientific associations, colleges and 
public libraries of the country, and can ascer- 
tain the amount of contributions which 
could be obtained from them. I n  the United 
States, for example, such a suitable Aid 
Bureau at once presents itself in the Smith- 



sonian Institution. I n  Canada and in each 
of the other British colonies which possesses 
a R o p l  Society, tliis Society will naturally 
assume tlle office. I n  every other country 
some institutioil of similar position and char- 
acter will readily be found. 

As to tlle place of tlie Central Bureau, 
and the directing aut,hority under wllicli i t  
should be inaugurated, one ~vould suppose 
that there can llardly be two opinions. 
That this place sllould be London, and this 
anthorit,y the Royal Society of England, 
v-ould seem to be necessary conclusions 
from the existing circumstances, a t  lcast a t  
the outset. Both place and directory might, 
of course, be cllanged hereafter, if this 
slloulcl be found desirable. 

It would seem specially advisable, for the 
purpose of arousing and maintaining an in- 
terest in tlie object in \ion,, and of ensuring 
the cordial coiiperation of all conceri~ed in 
t,lle work, tliat general meetings should be 
held-either annually, or biennially, or tri- 
ennially, as might be found most convenient 
-of representatives of all t l ~ e  contributing 
bodies, or a t  lcast of all that cont'ribnte a 
certain defined amount to the fund. Such 
meetings might be held either a t  the place 
of the central office or a t  other places, as 
lniglit be decided, from time to time, by the 
assemblecl representatives. Sucl~an assem- 
blage would constitute an International 
Congress of Science, possessing much of the 
character of those congresses of geologists, 
of antllropologists, of Orientalists, of Ameri- 
canist,~ arid tlle like, wliich have of late 
years been foimd so popular and useful, 
but differing from them in possessing to 
some ext,ent a representative character, and 

which would be directly uncler the author- 
ity of the Congress. I n  general i t  may be said 
that this Congress -would speedily become 
for the whole civilized world what the mod- 
ern Association for tlle Advancement of 
Science is for its on7n country; with the 
important difference, however, tliat the 
Congress, besides the personal influence of 
its meetings and the interest that would at- 
tacli to the volume recording the proceed- 
ings of each meeting, would hare tlie rnucll 
greater influence and usefulness resulting 
from the permanent activity of its Central 
Office and the frequent issue of its catalogue 
of scientific publications. ' 

As regards t'lle 'cllaracter of the work to 
be carried on in tlie centrk~ office,) there 
seems lit'tle to be added to the suggestions 
of the circular. Tlle final paragraph, in 
~ l i i c l l  i t  is suggested tliat '' arrangements 
might be made by wliich, in addition to 
preparing the catalogue, scientific data 
might be tabulated as t'lley come to hand i11 
the papers supplied," coulcl perhaps be en- 
larged, with inucll advantage, into the 
creation of a special ' Bureau of Scientific 
Correspondence,' to wliicll any member of 
a contributing body might apply for. in- 
formation on questions of fact. As is well 
known, i t  constantly llappcns that through 
the unavoidable igriorance in wllicll, to a 
large extent,, students of science have here- 
tofore remained of one anot'lller's actions, 
supposed near discoveries arc announced 
and resulting theories suggested, which 
hare  been already maclc known elsewhere. 
Every such student will appreciate tlie 
advantage of being able to refer to n bureau 
of specialists for information on doubtful 

wit11 it n defined pnrp"ose and auth~r i t~y .  points of this description. 
I t s  purpose would be that of maintaining a On the question of ' the language or lan- 
~onnect~io; among the .students of all the guages in which the catalogue should be 
sciences througllout the globe, not only by published,' there woulci seem to be litt'le 
personal acq~aint~ance or correspondence, diffic~lt~yin. deciding. If English and 
but also and especially through the medium French should be jointly selected for ;this 
of the Central Bureau and the Catalogue, purpose, there would probably be no ob- 
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jection from any quarter. There arc very 
few stuclents of science wlio are not familiar 
wit11 one or otlier of thesc idioms. And 
tlie clioice el ill be made generally accept- 
able by the fact that they very fairly repre- 
sent the t1s.o great Indo-Ellropean branches 
of language, the Teutonic and tlie Romanic, 
in whicli a t  least nineteen-twentietlis of all 
scientific publications are likely to appear 
for many years to come. If tlie time should 
arrire n~lien tlie addition of another lan- 
guage may seein advisable, i t  can readily 
be made by the proposed congress or any 
other authoiity tlicn governing tlic Central 
Bureau. 

It ~voulcl, of course, be unclcrstoocl that 
tlic deliberations of tlie congress and of its 
sections, and tlie papers read before them, 
~voulcl not necessarily be restricted to tlie 
tn-o idioms of tlie catalogu.e, but might be in 
any language ~*hic l l  the congress or any 
section slioulcl a t  tlic time decide to admit. 
This decision, i t  may be assumed, \{-ill 
always be considerate and liberal to tlie 
largest possible degree. 

I am your obedient servant, 
EORATIOEALC. 

The Secretariesof tho Ropl Society, 
BURLIXGTOX LOSDOS.HOUSE, 

SGIEiVTIPIC LITEZATURE. 

A P~.imerof JIayaw Hieroglypl~ics :By DANEL 
G. BRIKTOK. Ginn & Co., Boston. 1895. 

So, pp. 162. 

The public mind is becorning more and 


inore interested in the arclifcology of Ncxico 
and Central America. At once symptomatic 
of ancl a cause of increasing this int'crcst 
are the nlunerous explorations of rcccnt 
years, the exhibition from t,liis region collect- 
ed for tlie Exposition, and the notable n-orks 
published in Ifexico, Spain nncl Germany in 
connection with tlic Quaclri-centennial ccle- 
bration of America's discovery. 

Ne~.ertlicless, students in our onn  country 
arc so~nenilint a t  a clisadmntage in this 

matter. Tlie literatcure of the subject is not. 
only scattered, but is in various languages, 
-Spanish, Frencli and German-and i t  is 
not easy to keep track of progress. This 
little volume, by one who lias devoted years 
to tlle study of (thc American Race,' ancl wlio 
is ,z specialist in the languages, 1iteratm.e 
and life of Ist,l~minn people, will tllerefo1.e be 
particularly welcome. I t  not only snmmn- 
rizes the work done, but is a gnicle to tlie or- 
iginal publications wlierein discnssions 1lal.e 
been pnblisliecl. 

The 11ayan liieroglypllic systein was in 
~vidc-spreaduse, being represented on monu- 
incnts of Tabasco, Clliapas, Gua- 
tcrnala and TITcstenl Honduras. Though so 
often compared mitli that of the Aztecs, i t  is 
certainly more fully clcvcloped. On tlie 
mliole, i t  can not be said to comprise a very 
great number of simple elements ; tlicsc, 
lio~r.ever,arevariously combined and united, 
and the composite ylyplls' are many. Tlie 
material for study varies. Tllcre are books 
-Codices-written on long strips of paper, 
wliicli were folded screen-\vise. Four such 
codices are known, callecl tlie Codex Troano, 
C. Cortesianus, C. Peresianus and C. Dres- 
denis; they arc in libraries a t  AIadric1, 
Paris and Dresden. There arc also mural 
inscriptions cut in stone ; elaborate series 
of calculiform cllaractcrs cliisclcd on altars 
ancl lnonolitlis ; pretty cartoucllcs engrarcd 
on amulets or ornarncnts ; symbols or cliar- 
actcrs paintccl on pott'cry ; glyplis on hard, 
firm grained boards of wood like those 
from Tikal. 

Are tliesc cliaracters ideograms or pllo- 
nctic ? There are tliose ~ v h o  believe tliey arc 
entirely tllc forrncr ;there are ot81icrs ~ r l i o  
claim that many ~ * k  Some ad- phonetic. 
init that both occur. Brinton himself in- 
ventltccl, years since, tlie wor(1 4kon011latic. 
H c  believes that thcrc arc some true idco- 
grams in tlic Naynn texts; very many of 
tllc cliaracters, Iiowerer, he believes arc in 
tlie nature of rebuses. They still betray 


